From
The State Transport Commissioner,
Punjab, Chandigarh.

To
1. All Secretary, Regional Transport Authorities in the State of Punjab.
2. All Sub-Divisional Magistrates (Civil) – cum - Registering & Licensing Authority (Motor Vehicles) in the State of Punjab.

No. STC-P (P2)/8306-8405
Dated: 22-04-2020

Subject: Registration of BS-IV Vehicles - re: Compliance to the Supreme Court orders.

In reference to this office letter No. STC-P (P2)/4550-62 dated 27-02-2020 and letter No. STC/P-2/2020/7758-59 Dated 30-3-2020 on the subject cited above.

2. Vide letters under reference directions were issued to ensure the implementation of orders passed by the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India in Writ Petition (C) No.13029 of 1985 and IA Nos. 45883/2020, 45192/2020 and 45912/2020.

3. As per order dated: 27-03-2020 as passed in IA Nos. 45883/2020, 45192/2020 and 45912/2020 by the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India, only those BS-IV sold vehicles which were yet to be registered by the authorities are to be registered by 30/4/2020. Detailed information about those BS-IV sold, but not yet to be registered vehicles along with unsold vehicles BS-IV vehicles was sought from the Chief Executive Officer, Federation of Automobile Dealer Association, New Delhi, vide this office letter No. STC- P(P2)/7976 dated 01-04-2020, but no information has been received from the Association in this regard as of today.

4. Keeping in view the above, the directions & orders and specifically the above referred order of the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India, you are directed to get an *undertaking -cum-declaration from the Motor Vehicles Dealers under your jurisdiction, for providing the necessary detail of sold, but not registered BS-IV Motor vehicles as per submission in the above referred order to ensure compliance. Any other information or steps which the registration authority feels is required to ensure full compliance of the above mentioned orders of the Hon’ble Supreme Court may be taken.

5. A detailed report regarding registration of the above referred vehicles, mentioning the dealer, owner details, type of vehicle, engine number, chassis number, date of sale and registration mark assigned be sent by 1st of May 2020 through e-mail at stc.transportpunjab@punjab.gov.in in PDF and Excel sheet format.

Encl. * Sample of undertaking.

State Transport Commissioner,
Punjab, Chandigarh.

Copy forwarded to the Principal Secretary to the Government of Punjab, Department of Transport.